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d<evout observance of the Festival of
St. Peter. The events of his life
would serve. for profitable employmeut
of the mind for nany days. Oui'
"spiritual Pastors" will be waitiug
for us ii our· Hloly louse ; let us not
fail t.o be witl themn there, on this and
other'days when the Clurch appoints
special service.

The Churcli appoints two special
Fasts in June, by which it is intended
to prepare the souls of lier children
for profitable exercises when devout
contemnplation of saintly lives is to oc-
-cupy their hours. The eves of the
Nativity of St. John the Baptist and
oi -St. Peter's day are thus appointed,
that those wlo are thus desiring to

.%vork -out their own salvation with
fear and tremiibling," may il unity of
spirit efelctually subdue and drive
away all hindrances to cmimumilon
witlh the Bles'sed Saints, who haviug
borne good testimouy and suffered,
have entered into rest. *

-o-

THE MAY MEETING 0F ST Lum.L's

Cîutca .ASSoCIATION was not. witli-
out interest .and uselul work. ''ie
venerable President was heire, giving
encouragement to those who have
united for Churci Work in the Par-
isl. Accounts were read and order-
cd to be paid, and among these vas
one for tuition of a promising lad
whoim the Association is pleased tc
lielp forward towards the Miuistry.
Testimonials concerning him thus tai
are satisfactory.

lie President gvives niow cueoura
ging expression couceruing the loun
contemplated Church in the Fields
that it nay soon be put forward as a
work for the Association. Its impor
tance becomes more and more appar
cnt as days and ycars increase, au

habitations multiply in the neighbour.
hood where it is contenplated to make
the erection. We trust that ere-long,
the Association will shov an increase
of' usefulness througlh the meimbers
finding more opportunity for sucli
work as they cau give lelp and atten-
tion to under the direction of the
clergy. Meanwhile it is necessary to
obtain increase of' memibers, that
work imay not be chîecked for vant of
suitable men and sulhiciency of' money
to bring good projects to successful
issues.

RITUAL.

The craving for expression is natur-
ai to tli'se wlo eel 011 any subject
and speech is not found ail sullicient
for this purpose.: We have ieardsof
people termed New Lights, whîose
doiugs wli'en excited, might well b
cousidered ludicrous. The sect knon
as Shakers have wlat appear to us a

strange usuages of worship ; and those
termed Methodists have at times been er
very deionstrative, and have been
proue to defline the publie services of
our Church as cold, f'orîmal;aud wlol-
lv ineff'ective for producine earuest
piety Thiese and others have lad
theiîr own rapturous or sad modes of
expression ; whicl in eaci age and
couitry are flound to vary ; and in dif-
ferent grades of' society are different
usuages to be touud in the saime coin-
try. Among a .rude people loud uit-
terance in prayer is effective for
excitement ; the more cultivated dis-
like this. Whiat is termed the Black-
z5mith Preachier suits in soime conditions
of society.

The nainner of -perforiming public
vworship cau uever' suit everybody,

whatever the form may be. Well
bred people who iave leariied pro-


